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Abstract: 
 
Background: Many authors found that dexmedetomidine is an effective, safe drug for sedation 
during extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL). Dexmedetomidine is a lipophilic α2-
agonist ,which sedates patients by reducing sympathetic activity and the level of arousal ,thus 
patients lie calmly in beds but are easily roused to full consciousness. In the present study, the 
sedative, haemodynamics, and respiratory effects, and recovery time of dexmedetomidine and 
dexmedetomidine/fentanyl combination were compared to one of the commonly used sedative 
analgesic regimen (midazolam/fentanyl) in patients undergoing lithotripsy. 
 
Methods: Sixty ASA I - II patients undergoing (ESWL) were divided into three equal groups 
and were randomized to receive either dexmedetomidine (dex group), dexmedetomidine 
fentanyl combination (dex/fentanyl group) or midazolam fentanyl (midazolam/fentanyl group) . 
In dex group: Initial loading dose of dex 1 µg/kg was infused for 10 min followed by continuous 
infusion 0.1-0.7 µg/kg/h. In dex/fentanyl group, initial dose of 1 µg/kg dex was infused over 10 
min followed by continuous infusion 0.1-0.7 µg/kg/h. At the same time, fentanyl infusion 
started 1 µg/kg over 10 min. In midazolam/fenatnyl group, midazolam  0.05 mg/kg and fentanyl 
1 µg/kg were infused over 10 min followed by continuous infusion of normal saline. Heart rate 
(HR), mean arterial pressure (MAP), oxygen saturation (SpO2), and respiratory rate were 
recorded. Pain intensity was evaluated with a visual analog scale. Depth of sedation was 
monitored using Ramsay sedation score (RSS). Recovery time, rescue analgesic and sedative 
were recorded.  
 
Results: In all groups, no significant changes in oxygen saturation and respiratory rate were 
observed. In dex and dex/fentanyl groups there was a significant decrease in heart rate and mean 
arterial pressure during and post procedure. Supplemental fentanyl was required in 80% of 
patients in dex group to achieve a satisfactory level of analgesia (vs. 25% of patients in 
dex/fentanyl group and 40% of patients in midazolam/fentanyl group). Also 70% of patients in 
dex group received rescue midazolam vs. 15% in dex/fentanyl group and 20% in 
midazolam/fentanyl group. Time to home readiness was longer in dex,and dex/fentanyl groups 
than in midazolam/fentanyl group(80, 75, and 44 min), respectively. 

 

Conclusion: Dexmedetomidine alone does not appear to be suitable for sedation in patients 
undergoing ESWL. Combination of dexmedetomidine with fentanyl can be used safely and 
effectively for sedation and analgesia during ESWL, so it could be an alternative to 
conventional midazolam/fentanyl regimen but it is associated with longer recovery time.  

Keywords; Sedation - Lithotripsy – Dexmedetomidine – Fentanyl – Midazolam. 
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Introduction 

 

 

Analgesia and sedation are usually required 

during shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL). Several 

analgesic/sedative drugs have been used. They 

may potentially cause respiratory depression, 

adverse cardiovascular effects and over-sedation 

with disorientation or confusion (Janzen et al., 

1999), so they make these agents less ideal for 

the intraoperative management of sedation 

(Zeyneloglu et al., 2008). 

Dexmedetomidine is a highly selective 2-

adrenergic receptor agonist that has potent 

sedative properties and has analgesia-sparing 

properties (Zeyneloglu et al., 2008). Because of 

these properties (sedation, analgesia and 

respiratory -sparing), dexmedetomidine might 

prove useful in (or outside) the operating  room   

 

(OR) for sedation (Al-Hashemi, 2006). 

Dexmedetomidine has been widely used in the 

intensive care unit (ICU) for sedation and post- 

operative analgesia. It has also been used for 

sedation during diagnostic and therapeutic 

procedures (Shahbaz, et al., 2002). It has a 

distribution half life of approximately 8 min and 

a terminal half life of two hours (Hall et al., 

2000).  

 The aim of the present study was designed to 

compare haemodynamics, respiratory, sedative 

analgesic effects and the recovery time of 

dexmedetomidine, and 

dexmedetomidine/fentanyl to midazolam / 

fentanyl in patients undergoing (ESWL).  

 

 

Patients and methods  

 

Written informed consent was obtained from 60 

patients (22-53 yr) ASA I-II scheduled for 

ESWL. Exclusion criteria included second or 

third degree heart block, chronic renal failure, 

history of chronic use of sedatives, history of 

alcohol or drug abuse, chronic use of α2-

agonists, patients with a current history of 

psychiatric disorder or presently on 

psychotropic medications.  

In the preoperative holding area before the start 

of the procedure, patients were instructed on the 

proper use of the visual analog scale (VAS). On 

the arrival of patients in the ESWL unit, IV 

catheter was inserted, a baseline heart rate, non-

invasive mean arterial pressure (MAP), 

respiratory rate (RR) and oxygen saturation                             

(SpO2) were obtained and every 5 min during 

the study period  

All patients received 4-5 L/min oxygen via face 

mask. The pain of the patients was assessed  

after the initiation of ESWL and every 10 min 

thereafter using VAS ruler from 0-100 mm, zero 

being no pain and 100 being the worst pain. The 

predetermined analgesia level was set as VAS 

<40 mm. Sedation level was assessed every 10 

min using Ramsay sedation scale which is kept 

at score 3 for adequate sedation   (Table1).                                                                                             

 

In patients randomized to the dex group, an  

initial loading dose of dexmedetomidine was 

infused I.V over 10 min at 1 µg/kg followed by 

a continuous infusion of 0.1-0.7 µg/kg/ h, 

starting at 0.4 µg/kg/h. In Patients  randomized 

to dexmedetomidine/fentanyl group , initial dose 

of 1 µg/kg dexmedetomidine was infused over 

10 min followed by continuous infusion of 0.1-

0.7µg/kg/h,starting at 0.4 µg/kg/h. 
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Simultaneously with the initial dose of 

dexmedetomidine , fentanyl infusion was started 

at 1 µg/kg over 10 min.  

 

In dex and dex/fentanyl groups, continuous 

infusion of dexmedetomidine was titrated every 

10 min in steps of 0.1 µg/kg/h to  

Ramsay sedation scale 3. In patients randomized 

to midazolam/fentanyl group, midazolam 0.05 

mg/kg and fentanyl  1µg/kg were infused over 

10 min followed by continuous infusion of 

normal saline. The continuous infusions of  

 

 

Dexmedetomidine and normal saline were 

terminated 2 min before the end of procedure.   

 

The patients who were inadequately sedated 

were given rescue IV doses of midazolam 

(1mg). Patients having visual analog scale >40 

have given IV bolus doses of (fentanyl 25µg). In 

the recovery room a modified Aldrete score was 

determined every 5 min (Table2). Recovery 

time was defined as the time between 

discontinuation of drug infusion to the modified 

Aldrete score of 10.  
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Table (1): Ramsay sedation scores (RSS).  

 

 

 
Table (2): Modified Aldrete scoring system 

Nine or more points are required for recovery to be confirmed.  

 

Statistical Analysis: 

 
Results are presented as mean ± SD. Analysis of 

variance for repeated measures was performed . 
 

 

Student’s t-test was used to test the difference in 
means. P-value < 0.05 was considered statistically 

significant.  

  

Score Observation  

1 Anxious, agitated, or restless. 

2 Cooperative, oriented and tranquil. 

3 Responsive to commands.  

4 Asleep, but with brisk response to light glabellar tap or loud auditory stimulus.  

5  Asleep, sluggish response to glabellar tap or auditory stimulus.  

6 Asleep, no response.  

Activity: Able to move, voluntarily or on command  

- Four extremities 

- Two extremities 

- No extremities  

2 

1 

0 

Respiration:  

- Able to breathe deeply and cough freely. 

- Dyspnea, shallow or limited breathing. 

- Apnea 

2 

1 

0 

Circulation:  

- Blood pressure within 20 mmHg of preoperative level. 

- Blood pressure within 20-50 mmHg of preoperative level. 

- Blood pressure ± 50 mmHg of preoperative level  

2 

1 

0 

Consciousness:  

- Fully awake. 

- Arousable on calling. 

- Unresponsive. 

2 

1 

0 

Oxygen saturation:  

- Saturation > 92%. 

- Needs oxygen to maintain saturation >90%. 

- Saturation <90% with oxygen  

2 

1 

0 
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Results:  

Baseline characteristics of patients and duration 

of ESWL were similar in all groups (Table3). 

 

Regarding the heart rate no significant 

differences were found in baseline 

measurements between all groups. Heart rate 

showed significant reduction in dex and 

dex/fentanyl groups  (p<0.05) during and after 

procedure when compared to 

midazolam/fentanyl group (Fig.1). There were 

no significant differences in baseline 

measurements of MAP between the three 
groups. However dex and dex/fentanyl groups 

showed significantly lower MAP during and 

after procedure (p<0.05) when compared to 

midazolam/fentanyl group (Fig.2). 

 

 No significant changes in oxygen saturation 

and respiratory rate were observed between all  

groups during and after procedure. After 

initiation of ESWLthe mean VAS in dex group 

was significantly higher than in 

midazolam/fentanyl group (p<0.01). On the 

other hand it was significantly lower in 

dex/fentanyl group when compared to 

midazolam/fentanyl group (p<0.05). 

 

With regard to sedation level, Ramsay sedation 

score in dex group was significantly lower than 

midazolam/ fentanyl group (p<0.01). On the 

other hand it was significantly higher in 

dex/fentanyl group when compared to 

midazolam/fentanyl group.More patients in dex 
group required rescue fentanyl and midazolam 

than others groups (P<0.05)  [Table4 & Fig. 

3].Recovery time for patients in dex and 

dex/fentanyl groups needed to achieve modified 

Aldert score of 10 was prolonged than 

midazolam/fentanyl group as shown in (Table 

4& Fig. 3). 

 
Table (3): Demographic data and duration of procedure. Data expressed as mean ± SD. 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

  Fig. (1): Heart rate at baseline; during procedure and post procedure of the study groups. 

 
 

 

 

 
Dex group (n=20) 

Dex/fentanyl group 

(n=20) 

Midazolam/fentanyl 

group(n=20) 

Age (yr) 35.65 ± 10.74 38.75 ± 7.99 38.7 ± 8.28 

Sex(M/F) 13/7 14/6 15/5 

Weight (kg) 70.85  ± 7.63 72.65 ± 7.10 74.6 ± 6.89 

ASA I-II       12/8 10/10 11/9 

Duration of ESWL (min) 35 45 40 
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Fig. (2): MAP at baseline; during procedure and post procedure of the study groups. 

 

 

 

Table (4): Rescue fentanyl and midazolam (number and % of patients) and recovery time in all 
study groups.  

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. (3): Rescue fentanyl and midazolam (number and % of patients) and recovery time (min) in 

all study groups. 

 

 

 
Dex group (n=20) 

Dex/fentanyl group 

(n=20) 

Midazolam/fentanyl 

group(n=20) 

Rescue fentanyl  16 (80%) 5 (25%) 8 (40%) 

Rescue midazolam  14 (70%) 3 (15%) 4 (20%) 

Recovery time (min) 80 75 44 
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Discussion: 

 
The aim of this study was to compare 

dexmedetomidine and dexmedetomidine 

/fentanyl to midazolam/fentanyl for sedation 

and analgesia during lithotripsy (ESWL). The 

ideal sedative drug should maintain patients 

ventilation, provide haemodynamic stability, 

provide patient immobility, and allow easy 

drug titration. Also ideal sedative drug should 

ensure rapid induction and recovery while 

producing a minimal side effect (Koroglu et 

al., 2006).  

 

It is now well described that dexmedetomidine 

has analgesia-sparing components when used 

for sedation in the ICU (Herr, 2000). The 

results of this study indicate that there is 

inadequate sedation and analgesia in dex 

group in comparison to midazolam /fentanyl 

group, while sedation and analgesia in 

dex/fentanyl group is better than any other 

group. These results are similar to that 

previously reported by Jalowieck et al. (2005).  

Also Kaygusuz and his colleagues (2008), 

found that dexmedetomidine (in combination 

with fentanyl) may provide advantages over 

propofol as a sedative drug during ESWL. 

Controversely, Alhashemy and Kaki (2004) 

found that dexmedetomidine alone is an 

effective and safe drug for sedation during 

ESWL. Also, previous studies supported that 

infusion of doses of dex (0.1-0.7 ug/kg/h) have 

provided effective sedation (Hall et al., 2000), 

(Tobias et al., 2003). 

In the present study, the need for rescue 

analgesia and sedative agents are more in dex 

group than in any other group. These indicate 

that dex is not suitable as a sole agent for 

effective analgesia and sedation during ESWL 

which was confirmed by the results of 

(Zeyneloglu et al., 2008).  

There was a significant reduction in heart rate 

and MAP in dex and dex/fentanyl groups 

when compared to midazolam/fentanyl group. 

This was attributed to decrease sympathetic 

outflow and circulating levels of 

catecholamines. These results are consistent 

with the results of a pervious study by Triltsch 

et al (2002). 

The associated reduction in HR with dex and 

dex /fentanyl groups may also be attributed to 

a vagal-mimetic effect of dexmedetomidine 

(Jonge et al., 1981). Hypotension and 

bradycardia have been reported, particularly 

with large bolus dosing regimens (Bhana et 

al., 2000).  

 No significant differences in respiratory rate 

and SpO2 were recorded when comparing dex 

and dex/fentanyl to midazolam/fentanyl group 

(p>0.05) which is in agreement with Venn et 

al., (2000). However, other studies showed 

some respiratory complications with large and 

rapid loading dose of dexmedetomidine 

(Bellevill et al., 1992).  

When a dexmedetomidine initial dose was 

administered rapidly (2 minutes), it caused 

irregular respiration, apnea, slight hypoxemia, 

and hypercapnia. (Ebert et al., 2000).   

Another important factor influencing the 

general evaluation of ambulatory practice is 

rapid home discharge. In this study, the times 

to discharge readiness were significantly 

longer when dex was used. This observation 

reflects the pharmacokinetic properties of  

dexmedetomidine which has an elimination 

half life of approximately 2 hours (Ebert et al., 

2000).  
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Conclusion: 

 
The sole use of Dexmedetomidine for sedation 

and analgesia during ESWL is not effective.  

Combination of Dexmedetomidine and fentanyl 

provides good pain relief during ESWL  

 

procedure and can be used as alternative 

for conventional sedation midazolam/ 

fentanyl regimen for ESWL but it is 

associated with prolonged recovery time.  
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 العربي خصالمل
 

 

 حقنياث مسكنتدراست لمقارنت ثالد 

 للمرضى أثناء حفخيج الحصواث بالموجاث الصادمت
 ابر أحمذوفاء ج. د

 جامعت األزهر -كليت البناث –ير والعنايت المركسة خذقسم الخ

هزٗضا  ّداد  ان  م ا٘ن الوزلأ اللأ ماعا هتوْعا ل   او   ا   06أجزٗت الدراسة علٔ  

( هتوْعاة عما ر يٗسام )عما ر يٗسام ه٘د ْه٘ادٗياالّلأ  وتوْعاة ّدد اعطبت ال   هزٗض 06هٌِ 

 (فٌن ً٘ا /يٗسام هتوْعاة عما ر ) دٗي ها  عما ر التٌن ً٘ا ه٘د ْه٘اّاعط٘ت الوتوْعاة الا ً٘اة يٗسام 

 .(فٌن ً٘ا /الو٘اداسّالم  هتوْعاة عما ر)عم ر التٌن ً٘ ّعم ر الو٘داسّالم  ّاعط٘ت الوتوْعة الا لاة 

خاع   با لقمي الْرٗادٓ ه٘د ْه٘ادٗي ه٘سزّجازام  تان يٗسام 1 ن اعط ء هزلٔ هتوْعة الادٗسم 

أهاا  هتوْعااة 0 ساا عة ىناأ ًِ ٗااة ّداات النتن٘اات/م  تاانه٘سزّجاازا 6060 – 6061ع ااز يداا م  ماان 

ب اللا فة  الوتوْعاة ال ا بمة عا لزه٘د ْهْيٗي بٌتم ج فٌن ً٘     ن اعط ؤُن عم ر الدٗسم/الد م

/ ،  ن اعط ء هزلٔ  هتوْعة الو٘اداسّالم   م د ي16علٔ هدٓ  تن/ هس٘زّجزام 1لعم ر التٌن ً٘  

  تن/زّجزام ٘سه 1٘داسّالم ب الل فة اللٔ عم ر التٌن ً٘  هللٖ جزام   تن هي عم ر ه 6060فٌن ً٘  

لاط   هنْسا   ن هن بعة عادي لازب ل الملا  ، ّد٘ا  ّدد  0ب لقمي الْرٗدٓ علٔ هدٓ ع ز يد م 

 ن أٗض  هن بعة ه انْٓ الى ا    يد م   و   0الدم ، ّد٘   ً بة األ  ت٘ي ب لدم ّهعد  النٌتم    

 .أمٌ ء اجزاء النتن٘ت  يرجة  ِدمنِن ّ الوزلٔ ب أللن

ّدد أمبنت الٌنا م  أًاَ ال ْٗجاد فاز  فاٖ  د٘ا   هعاد  األ  ات٘ي ب لادم ّ هعاد  الناٌتم با٘ي  

 نٔلاط  الادم فاٖ هتواْعّهنْسا  لازب ل الملا ،  عادي لساي ّجاد ُباْي فا0ٖ الاعا هتوْع ل

 أ ااز ف٘ةسم  اىن جْا جزع ل الل ٗ و  ّجد أٗض  أى هزلٔ هتوْعة الد0 فٌن ً٘ /الد مّالد م 

فٌن ً٘ا  / فٌن ً٘ا  ّهتوْعاة الو٘اداسّالم /التٌن ً٘  هم رًَ بوتوْعة الد م ّالو٘داسّالم  رٓهي عم 

اىنا جْا  ّجاد أًِان فماد فٌن ً٘ا /الو٘اداسّالم  الأ فٌن ً٘ا /هزلأ هتوْعاة الاد م هم رًاة أه  عٌاد 

الف داة الوزلأ فاٖ سهاي  أمبنات الٌنا م  أى وا  .ّالتٌن ً٘ا  بٌ ابة أدا  ه٘داسّالمهي  جزع ل الل ف٘ة

 0فٌن ً٘ /  مفٌن ً٘    ى أيْ  هي هتوْعة الو٘داسّال/الدٗسم ّالدٗسم  نٔهتوْع

 نٌن  هي ُذا البقث أى عم ر الادٗسم هد ْهادٗي لا٘م   ف٘ا ف بوتازيٍ أمٌا ء  ِدماة الوزلأ ٗ 

دٗسم اللااا فة عمااا ر التٌن ً٘ااا  اللااأ عمااا ر الاااّأى  0الص يهة ب لوْج ل العول٘ ل  تن٘ت القص ّفٔ 

ٗوساي اسانادام عما ر ّبِاذا 0عول٘ا لال ُاذٍ  ِدمة الوزلٔ خاع فٔ ة الا ًٔ ف عل٘ساي هي هد ْهدٗي 

بعماا رٕ الو٘ااداسّالم  الوزلاأ دٗي هاا  التٌن ً٘اا   باادٗ  للطزٗمااة الوعزّفااة لنِدمااةهااالاادٗسم هد ْ

  .التٌن ً٘ ّ
 

 

Fig (1): A 
photograph of 

two uteri of 

pregnant rats 

at the 21st day 

of gestation 

showing: 

A) Normal 

symmetrical 

uterine horns 

of a control 

N.F pregnant 
rat. 

B) 

Asymmetrical 

uterine horns 

of a N.F 

pregnant rat 

treated with 

8mg/kg of 

fluoxetine at 

(7-14 days) of 

gestation. 

 

Fig (2): A 
photograph of 

uteri of two 

P.M. 

pregnant rats 

at the 21st day 

of gestation 

treated with 

8mg/kg of 

Fluoxetine at 

(7-14 days) of 

gestation 
showing: 

 A) 

Hemorrhagic 

spots 

denoting 

abortion.  

B)Complete 

resorption of 

fetuses. 

 


